
and  Children. A satisfactory  Report  was  presented, 
and  the  purchase of Bruntsfield  Lodge, which .is t o  be  
fitted  up  as  the  new  hospital  at a cost of &,OOO, was 
announced.  Miss  Stevenson, in  moving the  adoption 
of  the  Report,  spoke  appreciatively of the work done 
by  the  dispensary. 

We are  sorry  to  learn.  that  the Governors  of the 
Bristol  Royal  Infirmary  met  recently  to  authorise  the 
sale  of a portion of their  invested  funds.  They  have 
recently  built a new  Nurses'  Home,  at a cost of nearly 
it;8,000, and a laundry  costing A;1,500. The  large 
proportion of the  money so spent  has  been  borrowed 
from  the  bank,  the  Committee  paying  interest  upon it. 
I t   was decided  to  realise E8,ooo. It  is,to  be  regretted 
that in a,wealthy,city  like  Bristol  such a colme  should 
be  necessary. * 'il''"hOpe"-€lYaT6fen now  some 
generous  citizen or citizens,  will  come  forward  and 
give  the  required Sum. . .. , 

Colonel W, P. Warburton, M.D.Edin., C.S.I., has 
been  appoisted  Superintendent of the  Edinburgh 
Royal Infirmary, in  the  place of the  late Surgeon-Major 
General  Lithgow. Colonel Warburton  had  great ex- 
perience in a'dministrative work while attached  to  the 
Indian Medical Service,  from  which  he  has  now  retired. 
For  nearly  two  years  he  was  superintendent of the 
Central  and  District Jails, Thuggee  School of Industry, 
and.Female  Penitentiary  at  Lahore,  one of the  largest 
charges of the kind  in India,  with  upwards of 2,500 
prisoners.  For  more  than 17 years  he  was  medical 
officer to  the  important  native  State of Kapurthala, 
where  he  organised  the Medical ' and< Vaccination 
Departments,  and  introduced  regiskation of births  and 
dea t l~s  ; for seven  months  principal medical officer of 
the  Assam  Military  District, a s  well a s  Sanitary Com- 
missioner nnd Inspector-General of Hospitals, of Civil 
Hospitals of the  North-Western  Provinces  and  Oudh, 
and  he officiated as  Director-General of the  Indian 
Medical Service  for  nearly  three  months  at  the  time of 
the  Plague  Conference  at  Venice in 1897; to ,which the 
Director-General  was  deputed  to  represent  the Govern: 
ment of India. 

I - 
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IT is with  much  regret tl~at  we  iecord  the  death of 

Mrs. Currie,  the  President of the Manchester Midwives' 
Society,  at.  the!  early,,age of thirty-two. Mrs. Currie 
was not  ouly President,.  but Fourider,; Organizer, and 
Secretafy oF this society; and. Was.welJ.$tted for  the 
position she  held.  .As ' a  midwife  she posS6ssed 'the' 
qualifications of the  Royal  College of Physicians, of 
Ireland,  the  London  Obstetricd  sOciety,~'an~  'tlie' Eh- ,  
gorv .Public  Dispensary. She  -also stu'digd midwiCery. 
and  gynscology. at Qtfeea 8Margaret's-Cdllege School 
of Medicine for Wdmen;.  Vniv6rsity d,f* %la~go%$, and' 
also pdsse.ssed. a certificate. 01'; trainidg"in m'ed.ical"and 
surgical fitusin$;. . ShdklS  an- li6iio+&y meGl5er of th'e' 
~yzdica t  des1 Sages: Rem&eJca de ,FTL&~; I an;,a Fellow' 
of the  Society:ofEkiel)teS;  Letters aa'$Art's, of Lobdori. 
Ber..eaply+death: i s : ~ ~ p l ~ . d e p l ~ r e d ~ , ~ ~  the"mehber$ of' 
tlie  Society ta,wh'ani.She hsld.;gr8atlg;en~e~red herself, 
and  who appreci~te~d:lt'hd:o~~~ant.'eff~~~soT tlieir PresP 
dent  to  raise  the English. midwife  to a higher  stahdard. 
than  that  at  present  required of her. Mrs. Currie.  was 
lqkied aft-Edihbdr@i'&hiriii.Ch city Was 'a~so'herbirtlipl$ke. 
,*,,*,,;,.: 3 .  ,'A S , ' .  1 h$.+!\ ?:;:vi:, ,: ., , - l ! :  1 i ; . 1  1 ,  , ! ,: ! : :c , : .  

REPORT OF THE TORONTO  GENERAL HOS- 
PITAL  TRAINING'  SCHOOL  FOR'  NURSES 

For the Year endin,q September 30th~ 1899. 

. ,  

I have  the 
honour  to pre- 
sent  the 18th. , 
Annual  Report 
of the School 
for  Nurses con- 
nected  with 

' this  Hospital. 
A total of 5 5 0  
a p p l i c a t i o n s  

. have  been  re- 
ceived  during  this  year ; fourteen of these  having com- 
pleted  satisfactorily  their  period of. probation,  were 
enrolled as  pupils; five have  been  dropped  from  the 
roll;  there  are  at  present  seven  graduate  nurses  and 
sixty-four pupil  nurses  in  the school, 17 of the  latter 
constitute  the  graduating  class of this year-the first 
class  to.graduate  since  the  inauguration of the  three 
years' course. The  examining  board  have  expressed 
the  opinion  that  the  nurses of this  class  seem to know 
their  work  better  than  in  previous'  years,  consequently 
we  may  conclude  that  while  the  hospital  has un- 
doubtedly  profited,  the  additional  year  has  also  been 
of service  to  the  nurses  as tvell. 

Possibly  it  may  be  advisable  to  explain  that  while 
all of this  class  have  successrully  passed  their  final 
examination; only two  have  completed  their  practical 
training. The  remaining firteen, therefore, will continue 
on duty  in  the  hospital for a period  varying  from  one 
to five months  from  this  date. 

Our graduates  now  numher 304, the following  of 
whom  have  received  appointments  during  the  year. h 
our  own  hospital :-Miss Mary  Dougal,  assistant  super- 
intendent ; Miss  Eliza.  Gordon,  head  nurse  emergency 
branch ; Margaret  Watson,  head  nurse. Pavilion ; Ida 
McNabl.5, head  nurse  private  wards ; Annie L. Suther- 
land, head  nurse  Lalteside  Hospital,  Cleveland,  Ohio ; 
Nellie  Sfo,wea,  head  nurse  Massachusetts  Eye  and  Ear 
Infirmary; Boston,  Mass.;  Mimna Milne (one of the 
graduating  class o,C this  year),  Hoine Missionary, 
Regina, N.W.I. ; Rachael  Hanna,  sent out by  the 
Victorian Order to the Klondilte ; Emily  Chilman,  lady 
superintendent  'General  Hospital, StratCord, Ont., ;, 
Bella Peters,  lady  superintendent  Dr. Stone's Private 
Sanatorium,  Parry  Sound,  Ont. ; Elizabeth  'Flaws, 
General,,  Hospital, Icingston, Ont. ; Ida  Sharpe,  super- 

-intendent, of nurses  City  Hospital,  Tronton,  New 
Jersey.. . . 

It  'is'with  deep  regret  we  record  the  death of two 
of our gradu'ates. ' Mary  Burt,  wife  of Reo. J. Haines, 
of Leith  class of 1895; of  tuberculosis,  and Mary 
Phillips, of Newmarket  class of 1896, who'  was 
drowned in I11e Moon-River, Muslrolta, while  endeavour- 
ing  tb establish' the, h,ealth of a .  liervous  pajient  whoW 

the  death of Miss Philrips  tk'sch'ool  W,,rost  one Of its: 
she  had been  'nursing  for six mofitIls  preaibtlsly. I,! 

brightr st intellects', as  well: as, one of the  most gen!let 
faithful,  and  devoted of. its members,'  Miss  Philhps. 
belonged'to'  the  Society of Friends. , , ., , ,. . .; ; . 
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